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OF'FICE MEMORANDIIIVI

Sub : Intooduction of Contn'butory Hoalth Sendce
Schem{CHSS) facilities at RMp, hdysore.

_ ***rtr&*A**

A proposal for ext€nsion of Co:rtributory Hcalth Scrvice Schcme(CHSS)
covlryse to the employees of DAE unirs located ; 

-Wsor;^ 
il ;; under theconsideration in this Department for some ti-". rf," p.*ria"r,t is now pleased to approve

extension of the cHS 6chem" oi-trri* u"il;*; o*orton in Mumbai as norifiedvide DAE office Memorandum No.7/5sis+rcnisriry6wd; d#j' #,;#;r,"irfr
mutatis-mutandis as amended from time to rime ;?r" om* and staq their family
members and dependents in the DAE establishm;*; W;;;; ffi"#;iate effect

2- The schsmc will cover the following units/organisatioru :

(1) Rare lr,{aterials Projects of the Bhabha Atomic Research centre

(ii) Directorate of Purchase & Stores

(fi) Atomic Energy Education Society

(rv) Employees retired from above Units as also from other Units of the Departmurt
elsewhere and settled down i" r"ry*or". 

vr ',v u

(v) Any other unitsanstitutionvorganisations to be noffied by the DAE. i
j: The existing $f*:"ol dispensary at Yelwal Colony and the one to be set up ar
Kwempunagar would firnction_ as a part of the Scheme. However, setting up of theKwempunagar dispensary would not involve sanction of any additional manpower or
capital expendihre

I The hospitals to be recognised under CHSS would be 5. Formal nogotiations inthe prescribed marurer would be conducted with each recognised hospitil to obtain
appropriate discount/tates, taking factors such as biiliG arnounts, comparable
CGHS/CHSS rates, discounts being offered to other Govt- or mrporate cusromers etc.
into account The services of the 73 AMA.s as utiiised till now would be dispensed withand only 5 AMAs would be retained in areas which *" u*u1,'to* theI elwal/I(uvempunagar Housing Colonies.
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ilrj: {' The Scher*a will bs administ*rsrl by I-}rr*t+r, B.ARC and tho aq}vi*s of, ttra E{cad-

! h{sdical Division, tsARC wili be taken wherer.sr n€ocssary. taying dcw* tt*" pr;;;;;;i
! forcnalities for ma.rnging the Seherne wifi b* the respcnsibility- of Direetor" B,ERC icl

1l' oansultatioa with Project Sireetor, Rli{F.
;
*i 5. The expeirdinre ceiling on account cf t*re opra*ioa af ttre CHSS at Myscrc

F.i would be Rs.40lakh per- anflurn.

7- This issues with the eoacurrence of Member for Finance, Atornie Energy
Commission

sd/-

("#,H,?Htff,

Director,
Bhabha Atomic Resoaroh Crntor,
Trombay,
MUMBAI - 400 085.

No,7/9I20011CHSSIIR&W/ flto ApriiS, ZAfrz
\

Copyto : Deputy Director of Audit{SD),
Officer of the Director of Audit,
Anushakti Bhavan,
C.S.M Marg;
Mtr&IBAr - 400 001.

sd/-

(P" Venugopalan)
Director{I&Ivf}

No.7/9/200llCHSSiIR&W/ JfD April i, 2002

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to :

(1) Project Director, RMP, Mysore.
{2) Internal Financial Advisor, BARC. i
(3) Head, Medical Divisiorq BARC.
(4) Chief Adminisftative Of,Ecer, BARC.
(5) Chief Administrative Officer, RMP, Mysore.
(6) Director(Purchase & Stores), Mumbai.
{7) Secretar5r, Atomic Enerry Education, Society, Mumbai.

\,,****

f. Venugopalan)
Director{I&h.'{)


